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Personal Motes- -

Judge L- - 0. Sterns, of Laker City,
made us several pleasant calls while
attending conrfc in this city. The
Judge h an old resident of Canyon
City, and has hosts of friends here.

Mr. EJ Flaherty, of Independence,
called in aod'rcporto.l that that cam p

was lively, and tint numerous rich
strikes had be n made there laudy.

Jacob Helmendoch was in and say
that his sheep are in fine condition

Mr. Jas Laswell of Spanish Gulch,
droppc i in several times- - Everything
is lovely in that section.

Mr. Pdtcr Frenah, the "bi.? cattle
man" of this county, accompanied by

Mr. M. Fitzgerald, of Camp Harney,
also called. Mr. hYoneh his delivered
about 900'J head of cattle on the Da
vis contract.

Maj. Magone called and showed us
the design of his pntent oat separator,
and expressed the opinion that Maj.
rMgrric and S- - II- - Shepherd would do
something for Grant county yet
"Amen."

Air. Lord, of the firm of Hotaling &

Co wholesale liquor dealer-- , of Port
land, g:tve us a, friendly shake, and
congratulated us on the Jar rm 1VM1 li
tion our paper had revived to start
with-- ;

His Honor, Judge L. L. McArthur,
stopped in and sati-fi-j- d us that his
health was never bet'or. The Judge
is grinding business up pre'ty lively,
and as far as he is concerned, all iret
justice.

Prosecuting Attorney, L. P. Ison,
spent several pleaaant moments with
us. lie looks hearty and is as eager
to prosecute the guilty as of yore.

Mr. W- - J. Oooksey, of Camp Har-
ney, called in and reporie 1 every thing
in Ilarnev Valley as in a flourish in---sta-

of afTairs.

Rev. R. D Nevius has made us
several pleasant calls since h i hi;
been in the city.

Mr. N. S. Babcock, N. Thornt-.n- ,

Jud. Ilaguegood, B. C. Throwbridge,
Sum. K. Johnson, and several others
whose names we failed to get, also call,
ed and gave us words of eneo ura"e- -

ment.

Freight. The tja-ii- s ar c.vnmir2
in pretty fast now, and all are loadel
to the "gnards." We have some
freight that was in Mr. Z. P. Mnody.s
houe at the Dalles, from about the
7th of Mirch unt:l the sa:ni day
of theSr, Miy 21th. We knew not
where it was until we had taken trou-

ble to tracei t up from Cleveland, Ohio
to Umatilla, and io;-eivc- d a letter a
few days ago from Mr Foster that he
had shipped it t) the Diiles to Mr.
Moody, the 5th of March- - Commis-

sion men slijould at least notify ship-

pers as to their goods once in three
months. To excuse for such gross
neglect.

A Hand. Why not have a brjiss
band in Canyon City? Praiiie Citv
has a set of instruments, we under-
stand, and hope to be able to "tont"
their horm as sojh as a goo J instruct-
or can be induced to come anrmir them
and give instructions. If the musi-

cians of this place would organize, the
two bands could employ a teacher and
the expense would ba ligh. on b th
bands.

Eraxiv McISean is running some
fine buekboards lroin hero to Mc Der-

mic

Apples. Mr. Rinehart in-

forms us that he recently sold
a lanre load of apples to a
man who 1ook them to Baker
City to re-sel- l to parties thore.
That is right. Grant county
can raise fruit in abundance,
and if needs be can furnish
Baker count- - all the fruit' it
needs.

v--

Osee has Climbed the Golden Stair.

Died, of Pneumonia, at Jobn Dajr

City, May 81st, 1870, Osee S inf.nt
son of Chas. 1. and Mary F. Cobb,
aged two months and eleven days.

The funeral service t'ok phee at the
"teranire II all in John Day Ci'y. Rev.
A. Fads officiated.

Little Osee lias been removed to a

"www......
gel of death has opened the portals of!
of Jleaveo an 1 taken little Osee in, to
mingle his sweetness with the aoirels,
and flnre the tender gloiies of the Gol-

den City B'-du- are given a few

excessive lines writ en by the grief
stricken uiotlier, and read by Mr. 10 ids

at the close of the funeral Service-- .

They wi'l touch a responsive chord in
the he w ts of other mothers who h iv e j

i

bo.vel in sorrow over the deluutc
forms of their little ones.

Our baby is an angel fair,
Leyond all eutbly woe.

No pain nor sickoe-- ; enters there,
Nor death, the cruel foe.

Our little angel dropped aleop,
And we laid him down to rst

With his little dimp'ed hands
Placed upon his breast.

One more harp is tuned in Heaven,
Mingled with the Angels fair,

And if we our beans to Christ will
uiw,

"We hall meet our darling there.

Seiuots Accident, Last Sunday
morning while Mr. Caleb ltao was
handling a stable horse he became vic-

ious, wheeled and kicked, striking Mr
Il-i- in the si le ju-- t below the rib-- ,

from the effects of which he died on
Monday Mrnii.; about ix o'clock.
From the time he received the injury
until he died, his Miffeiiims were in-cn- p.

Mr. Han was one of the heavy
cat'le dealers of th'n c untv, an 1 had

accumulated quite a large fortune. He
was no ir 5G year old at the time of
his death, an 1 was bora in Nova
Scotia.

Died In Portland, Oregon, May
U)th, 1879, dames Hamblui, formerly
of this jdace. He "vas about 00 years
of aire.

List of letters remaining in the
Post Office at Canyon City, June 2d,
1870:

G. IT. Pau-- h, S. D. Coesdd, Th.-s- .
r

Ford, 1 (). Gea'harr,-2- , M. Lockhead,
ITy McK'Tii, James !M iore, W. 1 1.

!

McClain, J- - L. Sells. 2, s Sells, ft.
Sohneke, L. U. Welch, D. L. Wie.
man.

E Ha el, 1. .M.

How do you like our p.iper thi.-wee- k?

Wo aii always ready to take
'

vour name and receive the 4 souiva-len- t"

for the News- -

Bou.v. To the wife of Chas. Fray,
of John I) iy Valley, on Saturday, May

3 1st, 1S79, a daughter.

The CcxcEUT on las Wednesday

night was a succc-s- . financially and

otherwise. About 200 people were
in attendance and all were well pleaded

with the entertainment.

Next Sunday is Trinity Sunday.
And don't forgot it it is also the birth- -

day of the Chinese Goddess Shing
Moo.

Lieut. Fahkuw had a game of con- -

fidence played on him la-- t W(-- k by a

man on the Colum'iia r!vor, He 1 nn- -

ed the man SL2.

Okatiox. Col. G :o. P C.rry ha';

kindly consented to deliver the ora
tion at the camp ground on the 4th of
J nly. I

-
j

Died. At John Day City, dune
4th, 1879. Mr. John T. Campbell, a- -e l

00 years. Ho way buried under the i

l HO l.'H. J l VUVj .'UtJUllllv ii i.i lint u II

J line oth. - i

PiELioiOL's. Service- - will be held in
St. Thomas (lOpiscopal) Church to- -

nnorow by Pev. P. D. Nevius.

Ifis regal tr app-iinnnen- t hi 'eiftcr
will be on the 2d Sunday in each

month.

The many friends of Mrs- - P. C.
if

Tlirowbridge will bo pahied to learn I ,

that she has been very sick for a few--

ays past. She was still very low when j

last heard from by us.

Take Warning. A mnnbev of the
English Parliament lias had the curi

osity to give the following statistics
relative to the state or matrimony in
tl e ehy of London and county of Mid

dlesex:
Wives who hive left their husbands

1872; Hushinc! avIio have lied from

their wive?, 2371; Married peop'e di-

vorced, 4720; Married peop'e living
. , ,n, rp, vill i it--

,
i i it: i 1 1 1 1 iy;ii i i.i.v.i. i wi- -

. , , .

public, 102,800; Those who live to-r- it

her in perfeei indifference, 510,152;

Thoo who arc comparatively happy,
11U2; Thus;; who are ro.d:v happy, CO- -

There is a lad in Machinspoit, Me.
who ought to have a tu'ure. He is

not mo e limn 5 years old, and yet he

has already succeeded in having a lath- -

c'r ;l a grandfather, two grand
mo;he:s, two fathers,- - thivc

rreat-randmofhe- rs, and one irreat-g- i

cat-gr.iiulinot- all alive.

Tast Ridixc. On last Tuesday a

young man was having lots of fun

riding U horse at breikneck speed up.

and down Main stree. The Grand

Jo' V b ieg in session, ordered the Slier,
if to s'op the r.'ce, wh'ndi he did in a

quick meter. People who iide through

Main street as though 7777 7 ml ans
were aft-- r then had better .bear in
mind that the street.--: in this tty arc
narrow and that it. is contrary to law to

ride so f st in town, besides there is

danger of running over little children.
t

See the Advertisement of !Mrs.

dames Cio'ivor. She has jns't received

a full supplv of Ladies' lancy Goods.
? I ive her a call.

Kku the Unco ; " Prair'o itv
is bound to be al e id on the --ith of
Jtdv. and all who desire to "! fun

sh old attend I lie rae.es thero on the
--I r !i and 5th.

PiETniNEn. Mr- - W. B. Clark re-

turned home from lrdow a few diys
ago- - He looks restod up after his

trip.

Mil. Pn:i:c:s has our thatdis for some

nice radishes.

The proceeds of the Concert on last

Wed mad ay evening wore s70.25.

)h:d. Tn this city, June 5;b, 1879,

young'st child of I'S. George Ldga-- .

SncrnE. Mr.J. 10. Adams,
an old settlor of tlii county.
committed suicide by hanfring;
himself on last Wednesday
nig;ht, at the warm springs,
about 13 mile below this city.
Mr. Adams was formerly x res-

ident of (jjoen co'.inty Mo.
No cause is irivon l'or his rash
act, except that he has b.en
an invalid for a few years
past, lie attempted to com-

mit suicide a feu months since,
but without proving fatal.

Circuit Court commenced
in this City on last Monday
morning with Judge L. L. Mc-Arth- ur

presiding. The follow-
ing oflicers and lawyers are in
attendance: L. B. Ison, Dis!,
Atty.; J. J. AY ash, ISherilV:
W. 8. Southwortli. County
Clerk: Judge P. 0. Sterns,
Baker Citv:' Y Itair Hill, The
Hallos; C. Wr. Parrish, Geo.
Curry. L. Olmstead, and
M. l)ustin. Canyon City; 'hil
Kellov, Bailiir Grand Jury.

Aeter hnnfinir all over town
for chipmunk's collins and run- -

ning -gcers for old hens nests.
nn :n (Wnail. nnd S:iid

, ii fi i

"i 4-
- n n t- -

.11 I ' i II I

Ii iiine sen is on

Mash up all the old stowe
pipe you throw away so that it
eannot be used, as Chinamen
pick up and use old cast oil
stove pipe, and therby endan
gering till property in town.

An ninipp nf nro.vcntinn i?
. i e

Pead the conini ante i tion headed iNo

Indians." Pakcr county has got thetn.

HQ INDIANS.
Malheur AgCHC7, JllllC 1, 1S79.

PjDITOR NEWS

While yo,u are so earnestly
and successfully laboring to
make your paper what it
name imports. 1 am tempted to
lend a helping hand by ;

, O a few items from this re- -
i .i i

MOte Corner Ot the county
which is not now in the coun-

ty, since the survey leaves the
airencv three and one-four- th

miles east of the county line,
and therefore in Baker county.
As T have no startling or im-porta-

nt

news Baker Co. should
not complain if the Grant Co.
News forages upon the slim
picking a (lorded in this thin
slice of lately ceded territory.
In fact we Baker county peo-

ple feel generously inclined to-

ward your Grant county peo-

ple since you so freely gave us
of vour broad acres, and. with
them, your able and big-heart-- ed

Senator to represent thosa
acres and v ur peop'e in the
legislature. The survey' no- -

parly is now across the.-S- o nth
Malheue? and near Ban-e- n

Valley. Thev did not estab-lis- h

the corner at whaT we have
called the summit of the moun-

tain, but four miles farther
east at the summit of the di-

viding ridge bet we on Crane
Prairie and Summit Prairie and
near the sign-boar- d whore the
areivv. roai leaves me noi-- e

;'.nd Can von Citv road. Pv
this you can see we are not in-clim-

-d

to iro bevond thelsw.
but give Grant, full four miles
of good timber along- - the line
of the Boise road. True, the
corner as now established is

south of the point where the
roadv crosses the summit, but
not more than thtec miles.

.

()v.-io- - to the !ato:o; of the hour

thiit we received tint above wu had lo

omit a portion of it nnt.il next w. ok.

illi. .Joli'ison and wi)"e, id'CfUlji

Harney, passed t'roM;ii this city this
week en route for Piker City.

JULY RCES,
Overtho Prairie City

FiCE COU !

First Day, July 4'h; Punnin-- i H ice
free for all three year old Wilks col's.
Single dash of oiVe mile, Purse 100,

jn'ven by J. J. C zart. l,1irt h"r-e- ,

iH:0, Second horse ii of entrance moo-e- r.

Tidrd hoi so remainder otenirance
money. .

On thc'iiiirht of July 4th, a Grand

Ball wili be iriven at Grange fill.
Tickets .without sup; or, $1 fiO; Net

proei eis to be iveu, with the subscrip-

tion, for the two following purses:

Second Day Saturday duly 5th

Single dash of one mile, fiec for all

horses ownc 1 in county, except Geo.

Wilks.
Same Day, at 2 o'clock. Trotting

Pace, f'rer for all except Bracket's hor,s.

Three in five mile h-a- ts. Three tn en-

ter and tv.-- o to in all of the above

races. Pncit g to ho-ji- prom)iiy at 1

o'clock, P. M. Kntrauee tlia-- s $10.

All Entries to be made wrh N. W.

Thornton or John Laurancfi on or be.

fore G o'clock P. M. of duly 1st, 1879.

LADIES ATTENTION.- i i

Mrs. James . Cleaver has
just removed to her new Build-

ing on Main Street, Praire
Ohy, where she is opening out
a line assortment of Ladies and
Misses Llats, just received from
Nr. Y.. also a well selected sup- -

ply Of Ladies Underwear and
Linen fruits. Also a general ;

assortment of ladies i?oods
which will be sold cheap ibr
cash.

iAiMLjjsj&i-rt'vz- . .razz,

General News
A Lowiston builder sends to Port-

land for lumber.

A stiii lion belonging to Frank Hob,
of Northern Idaho, and worth 52000,

died receu tl).
Several brick buildings will be erect-

ed in LewPt-:- i during the current sea-

son, and brick for the proposed struct-

ures are n w being niadi.

All crops hi the vicinity of Le.wiston

look well. Grain is about a foot
! hiirh ;ind bids fair to yield one of the--

hcaverst crops ever known. The fruit
crop will be immense; nothing it.jured'
by frost.

The Vju irt rmaster at Fort Lapwai.
has advertised for proposals for 80
pack mules to accompany troops on a
o0 day scout The section to be scout-

ed is n t stated, but the Salmon liver
country will probably be vis ted.

The chief of the bureau of s?atis;ias
in his tenth monthly sWement fur the
current fiscal 'ear, of imports and
export- - of the United State-- , sayj that
the exce-- s of cxpor-- s over imports of
merchandise for ten mohs ending
Ajril HO, 1870, was 211.44:1,028;
Ap.il 30, 1S7S. S227,042,0Sr. For
the twelve months ending April 80,
187!).. 272,014,770; April 8' 1878,

22 1,080,0 Pi.

The Pro-ide- nt ha nonnnafed d. W
Croycraft if West Virginia, TJ. S.

attorney f r Id; ho.

W!ishii;fton, Iay 27. Tho Presi
deu'.s veto meb-N-i-

r' id' rhe legislative,
executive and judiri d iipproprint'on bill
will be sent to the house "Vtip?o3,-nfci-

tiv. to. morrow.

W'ishingt n, TJay 27. The wnj-- s

;i'id in ;in c unui't e s wd repot; F.i;'-ntnd-o

Wool's r.silaioi h n,' t.V:

dare !: a lj turn me i at June lat'r
Meetixc oi-- ' tiik Clax. Messrs.

rillar.l, TliNpen and Jay Gould ae to
i et at Ogcen iu a fw days. nr con-sulrario- n.

.Mr. Yillarl his-
-

gnoe vi:b

San Francisco, Mr. Thi-iLo- a h is gou
ovi rl oid ibr 'ii;h Idaho, and J sy Guld
is eoni'n-- r west on a special train over
the Union Pacific. T:e plot thickens
out of which Or-go- rf wiil ev-nntall- y

get two or three lines of raMruad fr-.- u

fhe pa-- t or tr.tnseonti:ieil loads.
S'and.trd.

Sasfcern Bfews.

Fr mi the Daily Bee.
"W shinto, May 20. The T eisurcr

of r he I1- - S. has doeided tint 4 per
cent refunding certiticat-- s may bo do-duct- el

by na-ion- bank in making
up th"ir semiannual n tu'-- n

i f average
cajutal Mibject to duty, the snme a- - tjjo
law authorizes in the oi.--o cd' U. S.
bond-- .

rJ,io lloue hasiefus'd to p;s- - the
leuisbitivo approprianon bill over ttie
President's vet) yeas vl 13, ays 01,
not the iiece.-snr- y two-third- s in the af-

firmative. The message has been re
f. rred to the judiei'iry committee.

Siil'scriptioos to the four per cent,
r'fundimr certificates since wj-teida- y,

81 J7"),240.
j Clnc.igo, iriy 20. A Trihines
Washington special s-y- s Po.trnsister
(4ener.il Ivey said to-da- y that unless
there should be a change of feeling
between the Noith and the Sotrh,
General Grant would Mirely be the
Republican nomi iee f-- President,
and he thought, rhar Grant would bo
ebc-e-d- Judge Key thought that if
thre was perfect tranrpiiiity iu the
country, ai-- d no disturbanc , thens'Mio
other man like Shennan could be elect-

ed. IIu thought the po'it'cal cudi--tio-n

of the. euutitry wnu'd out'.veigli

the fin nciai issues, and therefore indi-

cations are all in favor tf Grant.
The Ohio canvass will be much

closer under Fo-t- er than under Taft.
Senator Chandier, who is chairman of
the National lit publican committee,
has said that he expected the Repub-
licans would cany Ohio in October,
but at the same time he believed the
nomination of Fudge Taft would have
been worth at least 10,000 more votes

to the p.irty thai that of Foster.
New York, May 20. Judge Dom-hu-e

yesterday confirmed the report of
the referee in the suit of Maria L.
Granger for annulment of her mairiage
to Thos. Blair, lately dismissed frou a
captaincy in the army. Judgment in
favor of Mrs. Granger has been enter
ed.


